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KODIAK its hearingnearing thetile
busiest time of the year for
limited entry dennitpcnnitpennit brokers aas
commercial fishcnlienfislicrilien wanting
to make minstransfersfers rush toto close
their deals before tile startupstart up of
this years season s but while
theres lots of trading activity
its taken a potentially trouble-
some twist instead of buyers
meeting the sellers asking
price in many cases the sellers
arcare coming back and chasing
the buyers offers says john
milchciimitchch of western alaska
brokerage in anchorage

inlit what used to lcbe considered
normal times herethere would be

a five percent turnoverunio vcr raratete onoil
alaska limited entry permits
for any fishery in a calendar
year mitchell says it is not the
scenascenariofio liishis trading season
you cant beg borrow or steal

a false 111pass
4 iss drift permit now

and resistance has shown up for
cook inlet drifts although
heresdicres a squad of buyers

willing to pay 9000090.000 there
sellers arent going to let their
permits go for that lie added

bristol bay drift permits drop-
ped six percentage points since
last fall and arc trading for
around 210000 thats not
too bad but thats thetile
benchmark andmid it doesnt make
the majoimafoi knovsnovsaidvds mitchell
explains kodiak salmon seine
permits hatthat were bringing

120000 last year are down to
around 65000 prince wil-
liam sound seine permits
which fetchedfctclied 300000 two
years ago arc trading light at
90000 some of your her-

ring permits have gone right
through the floor says thetile
broker

its too soon to predict trends

in hethe limited entry permitliermlaermit

market but conditions arcare
definitely changing mitchell
says A lot of people arcare
having second thoughts and
theres lots of confusion in the
market its not a question of
whether or not there will be an

adjustment in thedie value of per-
mits the question is howflow
much helie says

THE EXPECTED AR-
RIVAL MEGAMASSofamegamassof a MEGA MASS
of HEHERRINGRRING has the indus-
try doing thetile hustle to find
creative management solutions
before thedie surge of fish arrives

april up to 8200082.000 tons

of sac rocroe herring could be har-
vested statewide well above
last years record catch of
6200062.000 tons

the huge run will add pres-
sure to a world market already
awash with herring alaskan
products will have to compete
with bumper catches from

canada california and north-
ern europe to make matters
worse nearly 20000 metric
tons onoil inventory including rocroe
remains unsold in japan which

is he final destination for all
of alaskaalaskasalanskas sac rocroe herring
theres a fairly googoodd chance

uiothe value of the product is
going to be substantially less
than what its been in recent
years says stalestate fish and
game commissioner carl
rosier at an industry wide
meeting last week in
anchorage

herring processors who arcare
worried about handling the
large volumes of fish sug-
gested the state manage herring
fisheries according to amounts
dialthat can be processed in a three
day period others olso recom-
mendedmended lower harvest quotas
and bringing inlit foreign proces-
sors by law fish and game
cannot manage a foshef1shefisheryry ncac
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nactionsaltionsaltions
and rosier says management
throughout hethe statestate will re-
main pretty much thetile same
although shorter openings in
smaller areas may be
considered well manage with
more emphasis on liethe quality
of thedie product rosier saysmys

this years sac rocroe herring
scenario is likely to bobe espe-
cially painful for fishermen in
norton sound an area which
derives nearly 85 percent of its
annual income from herring
last year norton sound lost
its herring season completely
when hielie late pack lingered
into june and forced processors
and buyers to look elsethelsewhelsewhereelsewh

CRABBERS I1INN
SOUTHEAST made short
work of their tanner season
taking just 13 days to catch an
estimated 151.5 million pounds
ofbairdiof bairdi tannertwiner crab although
thetile catch is below thedie 2
million pound quota fish and
gamedame closed thelie fisheryfisl iery a little
early to compensate for a
higher harvest last year

biologists were optimistic
about the overall health of die
southeast stocks although its
better in some places than
others while initial catch rates
of legal sized crab aream lower
there arcft encouraging signs of
young crab coming into the
fishery theres a significant
enough number of recruits so
thedie poppopulationladoo appears to be in
good health until we get a-
nother strong year classclau well
be harvesting in hethe same range
as this year says crab
biologist tim kocncmankdenbnan tan-
ner crab primouprimjuprices in southeast
alaska werewem reportedrc165rc at 16565 a
pound down from lastt years
222.2 a pound

BERING SEAWA POLLPOLLOCKpolloctpolloccOCt
trailerstrawlerstrawl63trawlers pulled in miciruicir nets toybr
a final amedme16e ibfeb 22 after read

ing their winterewtnwt caiccatccatchi quota in
one month ilie big atscaateca pro-
cessing vessels arcam allowed 131.3

million metric tons of pollock
for harvest this year 286 mil-
lion pounds the catch is
split 4555 percent between liethe

winter and summer season
whichwliichwlinich begins in mid august
while catches were said to be
good reports from thedie bering
sea fleet said the pollock were
running small again this year
and rocwe quality was not as good
as it should be

meanwhile bering sea
crabbersclabberscrabbers continued to haul up
some hefty catches processors

were still keeping pace with up
to 20 million pounds of crab a
week since hethe season started in
mid january the combinedcom6ined
snow crab opilloobilloopillo harvest
topped 140 million pounds byy
late feb butofoutofout of a quota of 207
million pounds opicswereopieswere
bringing 65 cents a pound up
from 50 cents last year

COURSESc6ursecourseS IN SAFETY
and survival arcare coming soon

to a community near you the
alaska marine safety edu-
cation association ASMASMEAEA
I1is brovprovprovidingding port oas444wningbased training
for fishermenflshefmc throughout the
state thanks to funding
porvidcdporvided by thedie coast guard
and alaska sea grant theMW 18

hour course included firesire
fighting ongo board drills coast
guard evacuations survivalsurvivsurviaal
equipment and moremore rfinishing
hethe course satisfies a federal

requirement going into effect
sept 1994 that one person
aboard documented vessels
fishing beyondb6yon4 boundary unesmes
be trained inin ememergency
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